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December 19, 2006

MS. JURISITA M. QU1NTOS
Senior Vice-President
Philippine Stock Exchange
Tektite Building, Ortigas City

I Seourity Code: PO-O30

Dear Ms, QUlntos,

Co 0

In compliance with the discto$ur~; reqUlr.~t).t;(}f:.Jhe P~,ilippine Stock Exchange (PSE),
we wOUld like to confirm wlth the Ex~hS'r;i':~.:i~e projects mentioned In the December
11, 2006 article printed in the Mamla Nt,ijtfrtare I:ndeed under consideration by PNOC
EDC, as previously disclosed ir1 its t~r~pect'l:J$ without reference being made to any
firmed up project estimates.

The article reported in part th$t:

"NewIYNlisted Philippine f':~~/QlJ~" 011: CompanYNE.nergy Development
Corporation (PNPC"Er.DC}::~,.#~ :p~ring in fresh investments of about
$400 mil/ion for ge6th~rm~f; M~:etiP~~t8 in Sica' and Mindanao areas.
In a CiocumentpfIOviqeq Py:ij~,pa'@;1t~rrnPNOC, the company is shown
eyeing the 40.;me~v..'a(t' ;\1;iJ(;it:G~~1y~~n geothermal project in A/bay,
which is targeted for: c;om~!'oniRgin2012" This venture will be needing
C8$h infu$ion of $14.9,4.,1 miJlktr:-; 'thfJ~ aril/Jng of the first exploration wefl
for this prospect was do.~ thfs 2006 within the Kayabon segment. The
other project I't is plJrsui"g 1$ tI:i~ ::$'(()S:.92 million Tanawon geothermal
project in Sorsogon for a 40wiit1Wr:spaCity x x x rf'te third geothermal
development project tryst PNQ9..~DC will eng,~ge in is the proposed 50w
MW Mindanao 3 g90them.1aJ'~c)Hty- This is, e,xpected for commissioning
in 2011 and wili be requ/ri{l,Q sn i;~vi1'strl1ent of $709.92 minion- x x x"

As indicated in the Prospectus. "th~re 'i~ho~:'~~su~nce that any of these projects will be
completed or if completed that they ~NlU"p~tf~!,~jn the manner expected." Also, the
statement that a well was done withln Kaytpo" segm$nt this 2006 is inaccurate.



As the financial viability of the proj{'jct~ 1$ stIli beirlg a~(;ertained, no final estimates are
available from t-he PNOC ED(~ flit' pub!ic disclosure: as 01 the moment. The numbers
indicated in the news article may naIlli'! baen taken frorl'! earlier $ubmissjon(s) to PNOC
during the initial evaluation undei1aKM j:or the projects prior to December 13. 2006.

We hope we have provided adequate information 011 trlEl above

Very truly yours,
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